THE ART OF CELEBRATING:

Announcing the 20th Anniversary of Osher at the U of U!

In 2024, the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at the U will celebrate 20 years since its founding. We received our first gift in 2004 from The Bernard Osher Foundation to establish our Institute. We’ll recognize one distinguished course per term as a special 20th Anniversary Course. Longtime Osher instructor Gene Fitzgerald’s winter course, F.M. Dostoevsky’s Crime and Punishment (and the Present Political Situation), will be the first 20th Anniversary course in January 2024. Thank you, Gene, for all you’ve contributed to Osher since you began teaching this very topic for us back in 2009! Watch our weekly email newsletters for more information about The Art of Celebrating because 2024 is going to be a very good year!

OSHER ONLINE | REGISTRATION DEADLINE DEC 29

Native Ground: Indigenous Communities and Colonization Before 1800 | 760-001
Matt Jennings
Monday
3:00-4:30PM
Feb 19-Mar 25
$99 special fee

The Jewish Holidays: A Primer | 760-002
Robb Silver
Friday
9:00-10:30AM
Jan 19-Feb 23
$99 special fee

Nero Wolfe: The Best of America’s Armchair Detectives | 760-003
Jeff Walker
Tuesday
11:00AM-12:30PM
Jan 16-Feb 20
$99 special fee

Thames in Philosophy, Part 2 | 760-004
David Smith
Wednesday
11:00AM-12:30PM
Jan 10-Feb 14
$99 special fee

Golden Mysteries: An Exploration of Mystery Novels from the 1920s-1940s | 760-005
Brittney Holowinski
Wednesday
1:00-2:30PM
Jan 10-Feb 14
$99 special fee

Made in America: The History, Mission, and Vision of the Public Library | 760-006
Caroline Nappo
Wednesday
5:00-6:30PM
Jan 10-Feb 14
$99 special fee

Ruth Bader Ginsburg | 760-007
Lauren Anderson
Thursday
9:00-10:30AM
Jan 11-Feb 15
$99 special fee

Dream Jobs: My Career in Sports | 760-008
Katia Kraft
Thursday
11:00AM-12:30PM
Jan 11-Feb 15
$99 special fee

Fake News: Keys to Ethical and Impactful Journalism | 760-009
Annie Kraft
Saturday
7:00-8:30PM
Feb 24-Mar 30
$99 special fee

Coming to Terms with the Holocaust | 760-010
Steve Sohmer
Saturday
11:00AM-12:30PM
Jan 13-Feb 17
$99 special fee

OSHER 20 years

THURSDAY SERIES CONTINUED

Introduction to World Religions | 701-001
Chris Dyson
Monday
11:30AM-1:00PM
Feb 19-Mar 25
$99 special fee

Policing in America | 687-001
Paul Cunningham
Monday
11:30AM-1:00PM
Jan 18-Feb 22
$99 special fee

All About Volcanoes - Part II | 964-001
Brian K. Jones
Tuesday
1:30-3:00PM
Jan 18-Feb 22
$99 special fee

Beginning Ukulele | 595-001
Marci Villa
Tuesday
1:30-3:00PM
Jan 18-Feb 22
$99 special fee

Current Issues in American Public Affairs & Politics | 630-002
Tim Chambless
Wednesday
1:30-3:00PM
Jan 18-Feb 22
$99 special fee

The Magic of Conflict Approach | 909-001
Linda Reed
Wednesday
1:30-3:00PM
Jan 18-Feb 22
$99 special fee

Exploring the History & Landscapes of Yellowstone National Park: Part 1 | 973-001
Nicole Anderson
Wednesday
3:30-5:00PM
Jan 18-Feb 22
$99 special fee

Exploring the History & Landscapes of Yellowstone National Park: Part 2 | 973-002
Nicole Anderson
Wednesday
3:30-5:00PM
Jan 18-Feb 22
$99 special fee

How Can We Protect Ourselves Against the Main Problems Related to Aging | 961-001
Abby Kenevan
Wednesday
5:00-6:30PM
Jan 18-Feb 22
$99 special fee

SHOR TER SESSIONS

The Nine Lives of Benjamin Franklin | 990-001
Richard Bell
Monday
9:30-11:00AM
Feb 19-Mar 25
$49

Women in the Great Depression | 997-001
Walter Jones
Monday
9:30-11:00AM
Feb 19-Mar 25
$49

FRIDAY SERIES

Alfred Hitchcock’s San Francisco | 963-001
Jay Shumway
Friday
1:30-3:00PM
Feb 2
$29

History & Literature: Lessons in Chemistry | 949-001
Diane & Stanley Henderson
Friday
11:00AM-1:30PM
Feb 16
$29
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WINTER 2024 COURSES FOR ADULTS AGES 50 & BETTER! | REGISTRATION OPENS DECEMBER 6
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**MONDAY SERIES (no classes Feb 19 Presidents' Day)**

- **Build Strength & Fitness for Vive for Seniors | 202-001**
  - Viva Fitness Team
  - Fee: $59 special fee
  - Jan 22-Mar 7

- **Build Strength & Fitness for Vive for Seniors | 203-002**
  - Viva Fitness Team
  - Fee: $59 special fee
  - Jan 22-Mar 7

- **Psychic Phenomena | 162-001**
  - Robert Tague
  - 9:30-11:00AM

- **Dissent & the Supreme Court: Its Role in History | 563-001**
  - Laurie Anderson
  - 11:30AM-1:00PM

- **Elephant in the Room: End-of-Life Planning | 981-001**
  - David Derezotes
  - 11:30AM-1:00PM

- **Hearing Loss: Improve Your Communication | 627-001**
  - Chele Wyatt
  - 11:30AM-1:00PM

- **How to Change the World | 147-001**
  - Warner Woodworth
  - 1:30-3:00PM

- **Mini Mean Machine Class | 325-001**
  - Marcie Cicchetti
  - 1:45-3:45PM

**WEDNESDAY SERIES**

- **F.M. Dostoevsky's Crime & Punishment (and the Present Political Situation) | 944-001**
  - Gene Fitzgerald
  - 9:30-11:00AM

- **Miracle at Philadelphia 2.0 | 971-001**
  - Elizabeth Whitred
  - 9:30-11:00AM

- **Sex by Lincoln | 200-001**
  - L. Rex Spours
  - 9:30-11:00AM

- **The Weavers' Stories | 206-001**
  - Linda Myers
  - 9:30-11:00AM

- **What is Fascism? Is it a Current Political Threat? | 974-001**
  - Bruce Landman & Patricia Hansen
  - 9:30-11:00AM

- **Lunch & Learn Lecture Series**
  - Venues Speakers
  - 12:00-1:00PM
  - Jan 17-Feb 21

**THURSDAY SERIES**

- **Build Strength & Fitness with Vivo for Seniors | 202-001**
  - Viva Fitness Team
  - 8:00-8:45AM

- **Build Strength & Fitness with Vivo for Seniors | 203-002**
  - Viva Fitness Team
  - 9:00-9:45AM

- **Google Maps: Become a Custom Map Maker | 200-001**
  - Pat Landwehr
  - 2:30-5:30PM

- **The Present as History: Latin America, Gold, Electricity, Lithium, Water | 975-001**
  - Ken Jenson
  - 9:30-11:00AM

- **World War II in Western Europe | 589-001**
  - Stephen C. Hall
  - 9:00-10:05AM

- **Journalism in Film: Law, Ethics and Truths | 982-001**
  - Mark Rothfuscher
  - 9:30-10:05AM

- **CBS Series: The Voice — Women’s 50-Year Struggle for Suffrage | 989-001**
  - Carol Shields
  - 9:30-10:05AM

- **The Settlement of Utah: Conflict Accommodation, and the Struggle for Statehood | 724-001**
  - Fred Espolin
  - 9:30-11:05AM

- **Mindful Movement: Stretching and Dilation | 402-001**
  - Nadene Reynolds
  - 10:00-11:30AM

- **Kung Fu Dance: What is the Evidence & History? | 942-001**
  - David Wein-Lent
  - 11:00AM-1:30PM

**THURSDAY SERIES**

- **Intro to the origins of the world | 956-001**
  - Alan Eastman & Firmage-Turpin
  - 3:30-5:30PM

**SPECIAL FEES**

- **Build Strength & Fitness for Vive for Seniors | 202-001**
  - Fee: $109 special fee

- **Build Strength & Fitness for Vive for Seniors | 203-002**
  - Fee: $109 special fee

- **World War II in Western Europe | 589-001**
  - Fee: $109 special fee

- **Journalism in Film: Law, Ethics and Truths | 982-001**
  - Fee: $109 special fee

- **CBS Series: The Voice — Women’s 50-Year Struggle for Suffrage | 989-001**
  - Fee: $109 special fee

- **The Settlement of Utah: Conflict Accommodation, and the Struggle for Statehood | 724-001**
  - Fee: $109 special fee